CLASS ROSTER

- This process demonstrates how to view a class roster.

NAVIGATION

After logging into myUFL, use the following navigation path:

myUFL > NavBar > Main Menu > Student Information System > Curriculum Management > Class Roster > Class Roster

CLASS ROSTER

1. If Academic Institution does not automatically populate, enter UFLOR.

2. Enter the Term.
3. From the Academic Career drop down menu, select undergraduate or graduate.
4. Enter the **Subject Area**.

5. Enter the **Catalog Number**.

6. Click **Search**.
7. To view the roster, click the **Term number**.
8. The roster loads.

[Image of a student information system interface showing a class roster for Fall 2018, with a course labeled ENC 1101 - 1159 (11964) titled Expository and Argumentative Writing (Lecture). The roster shows one student enrolled with the ID 1111111, name ALLIGATOR, and the course section 08/22/2018 - 12/05/2018 with the topics EXPOS & ARGU WRITING. The enrollment capacity is 19, and the enrollment is 1. The student is part of the Liberal Arts and Sciences - Astronomy/Anthropology/Geology program and is a freshman.]
Additional Help


For help with technical issues, contact the UF Computing Help Desk at 352-392-HELP or [helpdesk@ufl.edu](mailto:helpdesk@ufl.edu).

For assistance with processes or policies related to Service Indicators, contact the Office of the University Registrar, 352-392-1374 or [https://registrar.ufl.edu/](https://registrar.ufl.edu/)